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Quarterly Meeting of Men's Bible Classj
to Be Held Next Monday Evening

ppi- .ai I r \u25a0 < ionili" >

Hummelstow n. Deo. -B.?George P.

Greenawalt returned yesterday after
noon from Danville. 111., where he spent j
a month with relatives.

Mr. Mini Mrs. Kmmott Gherst, of
Lelmmtn. were guests ot Mrs. tiherst s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E«igar C. Hum !
inel, vesterday.

Mr aud Mrs. Karl Penniugtou re- j
turuc-t to their lumie iu Harrisburg
yesterday after speudiug several days

with Mr. Pennington's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. W. 11. PenniAgtoa.

The regular quarterly meeting of the'
Men's Hi Hie class of /ten Ij-atheran
churctt will be held in the parish house
<>ll Monday evening. January I. Ow-
ing ti> auortio! ei»i;aiioment. President
* ainpbell. ot Irving College, who was

to be the speaker, will be unable to be

present and an effort 's beiug made to
nave the Kev. Henry \V. Hanson, of
Harrisburg, deliver an address. The
seventh anniversary of the class iviii be

observed Sunday. February It. The

Kev. U B. Wolf, IX D., of Baltimore,
w.ll l>c the speaker at the exercises.
Br. Wolf will aiso preach the evening
sermon in the church on that jay. |

There will be no preachjng service'
iu the Keformed church next Sunday
morning. The pastor, the Rev. Kobe.:
A. Bans, h, ,will conduct services at

I'nion Deposit.
Albert Bemmv last week brought

t>oo bushels of wheat to town. Mr.
Benuny s crop averaged about 3- bush-\u25a0
els to the acre.

Miss Alice Borduer is speuding the
week with Miss Ida Smith at Phila-
delphia.

George Muth. a student at State
College, is spending the holidays with'
lus parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank T.
Muth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCall, Miss
Kdith McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mc-
Call .uul SOB. Alfred, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Deimler spent yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCormick at Har-

. risburg.
Mrs. I. P. Mover and daughters,

li.ith an 1 Helen, of Reading, are * s
i;mg her father. John J. Nissley .

Miss Sarah Henderson returned last
evening from Reading, where she spent
several jays with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed, of Phila-!
delphia, are guests of Mr. Reed's moth '
er. Mrs. Emma Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiias Earnest returnee! j
yesterday from llarrisburg, where they
spent several days with their daughter,'
Mrs. Oscar Bobbs.

Professor \V. A. Geeeey, principal of
th* borough schools, ami Mrs. Geesey
are guests of relatives at Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leiby, of Har-!risburg. are visiting Mrs. Leiby's par-1
tuts. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seibert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Book and chil-
dren returner! to' their home in High-
spire yesterday after spending several
days with Mrs. Book's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Thomas.

A class for catechetical instruction
will be organized by the Rev. Robert
A. Bausch in the Sunday school room
of the Reformed church on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Harvev Ijerch. of Harrisbur;.
visited her father. Peter H. Shope. Sat-
urday.

Howard Sassaman. of Prankliti and
Marshall College, is visiting his pa-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MMW.

The Holy Communion will be ob- >
served in Ziou Lutheran church on Sun |
day, January 10. Preparatory services
will be hell on Friday evening. Janu-
ary 8.

At the meeting of Golden Link Coun-
cil. No. 163. Daughters of ljibertv.!
to morrow evening, officers for the en
suiti.' year will be elected.

Ice about seven inches thick overs
the . -eek and the young folk<
or the borough are enjoying the -kat-
ing it affords. Owners of ice hou»c« i
are putting them in shape to store the
i e crop. Jacob Shenk last week ;ut
away live inch ice and this we>k many
other owners of ice houses will begin !
to harvest the crop.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Grace United Brethren Sunday School

Elects Officers

ial ' ?rrespiniienc?.
Wait l'a rview. IV.-. JS.?Grace

UliM Bntkltl Sunday school ele-tci
r >?> following off or? yesterday, for one
}:'ar. Superintendent. B. C. Hoon: a.--
- -taut. H. - Sw«rtz; secretary. H. W.
K( chorister, George Smith: piau ?

?*. Mis- Vioie* Rowland; treasure'. H.
l>. Mu*ser; librarians, Richard Kut
jhd Morris Killiieffer: HfHißlndnta

? f primary department. C. C. Kilihef-
f>" and Mis* Ruth shettel.

Tii, Otterbain Brotherhood of the
-a-ne school also elected the following
?' ' \u25a0r- Te;i-hers. J. A. Shettel and H.

< Hoiiu; president. J. F. Hawbaßer:
e i <v*: . enr. Ralph Wagner; trey*-

Mff, Sylvaa H. NeidWt: secretary.
Wiilian Musser; librarian. Richard
K ? . wa* in r*. Israel Smith and C. \V.
Ljrew.

M ss Catharine Krb. of Harrisburg.
wa* tne guest of her aunt. Mrs. H. B.
M'-Afee. for a few lava,

Mr*. Margaret Murray entertained
tue ? ''lowing: M:** Margaret Krb. of
liarr »nurg; Lester and I.andis shaft

? of Newville, and Morris Shaffner.
of t amp Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. C arle* Vogiesong, of
Unkuiuburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur K'.it.'. of Carlisle, an.i Pre ! Lauver
and daughter. Ksther. of Harrisb-irg.
s|>ent «'hristnias with Giward Kuf.

Mr. an 1 Mr*. David Shettel and son.
l>:'v I. and J. Shettel, wife an !
children. Ruth. Paul. Mary. Rhoda an 1
Ksther were _;ue*t* of Rudolph Kaijv
ar Me.-hanicsburg over Christmas.

Misses Carrie and Martha Miller, cf
Shireman.>t -,vn. are guests at the I>.
! arsonage.

M -- Marion M<- Vfce * v : *iting her
cousin. Mis* Catharine Krb, at Harri*
burg.

Miss Emma Ba.-niiart. of Harri*
burg, i* the guest of Miss Mary Dick.

Meetings Slated for Local Physicians
\ meeting of t ie Council of Harris-

Academy of Medicine will be
held on Friday evening at 8.30 OVIOCK
when the plans for the year will be li-
russeij. Several important meetiii2s
Will be held by the physicians of this
eity during the mont hof January, ac-
cording to "Djuphin Medical A-a ie-
mecian, which has jiwt been issued
bv the County Medical So-
ciety. On Tuesday evening. .January
5. the annual election of officers wiil'
be held, the various committees will"
read the re. oris of their work during:
the past year and the meeting will be
closed by an address by Dr. John P.I
Culp. the retiring president.
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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD

FOOTBALL RULES NEED NO
RADICAL CHANGES?CAMP

Ho Favors Necessary Minor Alterations
Being Made by Mail Vote?Present
Regulations Have Possibilities Not

Comprehended

That there is no real reason for a
meeting of the Football Ruies Com-

mittee this winter is the opinion of
i Walter Camp, who thinks that any
i changes in the phraseology of the pros
cut rules can be accomplished as well

;by ma"l. Mr. Camp advocates that the
s,ib committee having in charge the
wording of the rules take a mail vote

on necessary changes and submit tli -
result to the full committee for action.
Mr. Camp fails to see any use of tiuk-
ering with the present game, which, in

I s 'opinion, pleases spectators, interest*
players an.l opens up possibilities in the
line of attack not yet developed but
only partially comprehended. There
are some weaknesses in the rules at
present, but these can be readily ad

, .justed without a session of the Rules
Committee, according to Mr. Camp.

Some of the subjects that Mr. Camp
advocates submitting to the subcom-
mittee are the numbering of players,
making clear the meaning of what is
forbidden in "hiding on the sidelines,"

. providing a definite time and manner

t in which incoming substitutes may en
ter the game, making definite the point
that a foul must be signaled by a horn
to prevent confusion, rewording of the

, rule regarding the snapper-back passing
, the ball out of bounds so that the se
quence of downs may not be broken,
:ui I making clear by rewording the rule
relating to the referee blowing his
whistle when a punted ball goes over
the opponents goal line, so that a ball
thus sent over from kickoff or from a
fair catch is not dead until it is touched
down, a !>oint about which there ap-
peafs to be some dispute, as the rules

! conflict.
There are some minor changes in the

wording of the rules Mr. Camp thinks
necessary, but they are such as to make
clearer the intent of the committee.

MY BUY THEJANKS TO-DAY
Conference Arranged for To-day Be-

tween Coi. Ruppert, Captain Hus-

ton and Frank Farrell

hy Associated Press,

j New York, Dec. 28.?Colonel Jacob
; Ruppert, Jr., and Captain T. L. Hus-

?on. prospective purchasers, have ar-
ranged for a conference to-day with
President Frank Farrell and. judging
t'ri m the encouraging manner in which

\u25a0 the buyers are talking, the deal for the
-a of the New York Americans will

1 go through
Colonel Ruppert and Captain Hus-

j ton want many new players and a new
manager, aside from Ine players now

, under the jurisdiction of President-
Farrell. It is understood that they
have assurances from President Han
JohiiMin, of the American League, of
?he o-operation of the other club own-

j its to aid in building up a good team
j: u this city.

Friends of the men who want to buy-
he club -ay that the only detail left

to iiscuss at to-day's meeting is the
price. Farrell has placed the figure, it

;is s ;l - I. at half a million dollars. There
seems to be a strong likelihood that
the price will be compromised and,
ever if Ruppert and Huston do not

want to pay what Farrell a*ks, it is
stated that the American League is

J willing to pay th? difference.

BEAT EASTERN"LEAGUERS
Independents Gain a Victory Over Cam-

den by Score of 17 to 41

Rote and McCord Stars

The Harri- .uirg Independent basket-
'»al live gained considerable prestige
Sat .:' ,iv evening by defeating the < am-

den team of the Eastern League by the
score of I" to 41. The local team was
a: :s best ami provided sj«ort for the
targe number of rooters.

it was not a one-sided game by any
means. < amden started to s ore and had

St i-d goals to their credit before the
larrisiburg combination had really

-tarted. M l ord and Rote worked splen-
didv together and soon overcome that
lead an.l at the end of the first period

. I t'ae comfortable margin of to
18.

Tie 1 amden line-up was switched and
tun vis " s started scoring again in the
las" period and came wirhin two points

. of tying up the score with 'out a few
minutes left to play. Two fast field j
goal* bv Rote an 1 MvCord put the game '
on ice. The work of the Harrisburg

: forwards was excellent, but McCord
| was -lightly off in his foul shooting.
A .a ns. for the visitors, shot IT out of
22 goals. Thp line-up:

HARRISBURG
P.O. KI.G. A. Ptt.

forward ii 0 ?? 1
McCord. forward .*> 11 4 i'l

;? seL center 4 0 os
HcConlll, guard ; o o «

r'.->rd. iruard 1 0 1 ;

Totals IS 11 7 4 7
CAMDEN

F.G. FI.G. A. Pta.
>:eelc. forward T f< It
A ianis. forward 1 17 T IS
r>eig':..,m. . ent. & g rd, t ft 1L»oli i. center o u » o
flerron, guard 0 ?? 0 0
Brown, guard J (» l «

Totals I. 17 ~6 Tl,
Fouls committed. Camden. .2: Inde-

pend»*its, Referee. Harly Scorer.
.-? hmii!:. T.-ner, Klineslin". Time, jy-
mtnute periods.

Johnson-Willard Match March 17
Hu Alio*iated P

t ui.-ago, Dec. 2S. ?The date of the
heavyweight championship boxing con-
test between Jack Johnson and Jess
Willi- l ha* oeen set for March 17, in
Juarez. Mex.. it was announced to-day j
by Witlard's business representative.

Game at Cathedral Hall
To-morrow evening the Hassett i

Boys' dub will meet the strong Lew
istown Club in the Cathedral Hall, j
Game villed at 5.15. The lineup:

Lewixown. Hassett Club. |
Noel F . .. . K. Scurbier l
Dughi . . . .? F MeOnrdy ,
Monaiicn i ... Ed. Hourbier!
Liwlc (i .... Hinnenkainp:
Kb har Is i, Weitzell

PinSTON FALLS 34 TO 33
Harrisburg Five Evens Series With

Fast Five From Coal Region?

Boyle's Foul Goal Wins

Harrisburg evened the series with ;
the Pittston five Saturday night by
winning from the Central Pennsylvania
l.eague leaders by the score of 34 to 1
33 in a fast game at the Armory. The
victory was well earned.

Pittston pushed the locals from the
start to the finish and seemed to be
able to keep one point behind the locals
until near the close of the second half. !
when Harris ci.ged a field goal, putting
the advantage the other way. Boyles I
won the game for Harrisburg by shoot |
ing two foul goals, the latter being
goo.l just as the whistle ended the con- .
test.

In field goals the teams divided hon- j
ors. each caging twelve. In fouls the 1
locals were slightly better than Pitts-
ton. Baumbach and Boyles caging ten

ito nine caged by Hastau. Hastan's
foul shooting was far better than that
shown on the local floor at any former
game this season lu ten fouls called
on Harrisaburg he missed only one, the
miss coming early in the game.

Harris played the visitors" best
shooting game, while Hastau and Dunn
tiach played good games. For the locals
Regan's guarding and Raumba 'h's and
Krout's passing and shooting were fea-
tures. The lineup:

HARRISBFRG
F.G. HI.CS. A Pts.

Baumbach. forward.... ."> 4 0 14

Krout. forward 4 0 t S
lladdow, center 0 no o
Atticks, guard ! 0 0 4

Regan, guard 1 11
Boyles. guard 0 ?> rt S

Totals 12 10 3 :'.4
PITTSTON

F.G. FI.G. A. Pts.
?larris. forward >5 " l 12

| Hill, forward 1 I I 1
Dunn, center 2 " 4

M.iel.aclilin. guard, ... 1 0 t 2
Uastan. guard 2 9 0 13

Totals. 12 9 .1 33
Fouls co-ii-nitted. i'ittston. 20: llar-

r!st>urg, to. Referee, white: scorer,
: Kirkpatri.'k: timer. Regan: time, 20-
minute halves.

COLLEGE BALL TN SUMMER
Harvard Coach Advocates Round Rob-

in Series and Bars Organized

Leagues

Cambridge. Dec. 28. ? Dr. Frank
: Sexton, coach of the Harvard baseball
team, yesterday endorsed "Summer"
ball for collegians and advocated an

j annual round robin series between the
j leading college niues of the country to
decide the championship.

Dr. Sexton says: "l am a believer in
the endorsement of "Summer" base-
ball. This 1 io not feel should keep a
man oft a varsity ball nine if he quali
ties in every scholastic department. Of
coarse, I would limit "Summer" base
ball to teams outride of organize 1
leagues.

"Eligibilityfor varsity teams should
.be eujoyed by all bona fide students

j based on scholarship requirements and
conduct. i favor the formation of a'
national intercollegiate baseball asso

i ciatiou to be divided into the New|
England, Middle States an I Western
sections.

"The New England \»sociation
ould be made up of Harvard, Yale.

Brown. Dartmouth, Williams, llolv
| Cross and others. The Middle States
, section wouid be strong with I'rince-
-1 ton. Cornell. Pennsylvania, Columbia,
West Point and others. The Western
section should have such institutions as
t hieago. I liiioi*. Michigan and Miune-'
-ota. Kaeh group coulj play its sched-
ule, with the winners to piav a trian-
gular series for the championship, an

i honor that has always been a matter'
; of opinion.

"I am strongly iu favor of coachesenjoying a place on the bench, as do
football coaches. An honorable coachwill never tolerate anything but the
best of conduct."

PICKED M>.\ FUR TIXXKR
Maraaville's Father Tried to Discour-

age Diamond Career
Bo- on, Dec. 2>.?Walter Maranv llc

broke into baseball against hi- father's
wishes. p a Maranvilie thought that
babbit would make a good tinner. Sev-
eral years aao the Raooit played ama-
teur basoball in odd moments and lus
work attracted the attention of the
New Bedford, Mass., team. Katoit gotan offer from the New Bedford team
ami went to his dad about it.

Turn it down, said Pa;»a Maran-
v.lle to Kat-bit who .just then was learn,
ing the tinner's trade. "In a few-
years you 11 develop into a good tinner
and you II tnake good wages?at least
s2i a week. As a ball player you'll
never make good You're too smaii." !

Babbit, however, disregarded the ad-
vice of his dad and signed wita New
Bedford.

"You'll be sorry?and so will I,"
said itis father when he heard what !
Rabbit had done. "You'll never make
good. They 'll fire you in mighty short
order. And you'll get so used to loaf-
ing that you won't want to work at
vour tinning job again. Instead of
having a son that I can be proud of.
a son who works nard at a regular
trade. I 'll have a son who won't be
working at anything.''

W as pa right?or was pa wrong f

Start Season This Evening
The newly organized basketoail

teams of the St. Paul and Covenant j
?hurches will open t»e season this even- ;
ing at 7.30 o'clock on St. Paul's floor!
at Se.-ond and Emerald streets. St.'
Paul's <i:rls will play the Covenant
\u25a0 iiris aa I st. Paul's Boys wiii play the 1
Covenant Boys.

Club to Take 3-day Trip
The Methodist Club will take a 3-dav j

11ip this week, playing their opening
game against the Huntingdon High
school five at that place Thursday.,
From there they will go to Mt. Union, j
where they meet the High school team ;

?

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
*fcy»!c!a» and 4ar*eaa

Oflleea: 20? Walaat flarrlahnrr. Pa

I)f««aae« of nromra and mrai apfHal,
private. appriOc, nerrooa nari ekraala
dUraar*. C.eaeral office trork- CvnaiU
latloa free and confldratlal. Medlcfaa
ftirolabed. Work guaranteed. 1 bargea

moderate. 2H yeara' experleaec.
DH. KLtGIJ, the well-kauna

on January 1. On January 2 they
meet Buruham V M. C'. A*. at that

! place.

BASEBALL NEEDS NERVE

Varsity Football Men Discuss the

Diamond Game
Boston, Dec. 28.?A group of form-

er varsity football players was argu-
ing the interesting point as to which
requires more nerve ou the part of par-
ticipants?tootbali or baseball. One
would think there would not be a dig-,
s;'ntiug voice to the opinion that the
gridiron ;,ort requires rar more nerve. I
let there were several who strenuously!
debated this contention, holding that
tne mental strain was greater upon the
man who p'.ays baseball.

"I played varsity baseball and var-
sity f'ootuail," said one man of the'
group, "and 1 want to tell you that
tne only time I ever felt inward trem-1
ors was when I stood at the plate I
facing a pitcher wno had a fast ball. |
Th«re is something about the situation I
?or always was to me?which made!
me feel my he-plessness, made me feel 1
at the mercy of the pitcher, or rather
at the mercy of his possible bad aim.'
In voj were lighting against
one man anu he had uotning to throw |
at you."

"I feel the same way." chimed in a
former varsity guard. "When I came
from prep school I had a reputation as ,
a pitcher, but 1 never tried for the
team because I hain't the nerve toi
face the shoots of varsity twirlers."l
The curious thing is that this man in j
his day was one of the most daring
and resourceful foot ball players in the j
game.

METHODIST CLUB WINS

Top St. Andrew's Five on Armory'

FJoor by Score of 44 to ;ll

The Boys' Club five won '
froiy the St. Lawrence quintet ou the
armory floor Saturday evening by the;
score of 4 4 to 31. The dinners led |
throughout. Polleck and Trump played
best for the Hill team, while Rudy and |
Winn were stars for tne West Knders.
The lineup:

St. Andrews. Methodist Club.
Polleck F Fleck j
Trump F Rudy
E. L. Sourbier . . C Winn |
Weideumyer ... G < rane
Evans G Krepps:

Field goals Fleck. 8: Winn. 7; Pol-j
leek, 7; Trump. 6: E. L. Sourbier, 2;,

CHICHESTER S PILLS

fi /A* m Mat. Atom 84W4« '

Vr SOU IVMLGfiISTS EVEfiftllEjit

i Crane. 2. Foul goals. Rudy, 10 of 13:
i E. L. Sourbier, 2 of 5- Weidenmver, 1 i
\u25a0of 3. Referee, White. Scorer. Kirk-
patriek. Timer, Winn. Time, 20- 1

' minute halves.

miSSION IfIAKESWANYHAPPY
Children of Edgemont Receive Gifts

Through Efforts of Mrs. W. J.

Snyder

I (Special to th<> Star-Independent.*
Edgemont, Dec. 2 B.?-Many hearts

I were made happy at this place on

i Christmas Day through the efforts of
j Mrs. W. J. Snyder, who has charge of
the gospel mission here. Mrs. Snyder!

! opened a Union Sunday school in her 1
own home for the poor children nearly
a year ago, out of which came a kuc-

| eessful revival in which fortv-six per :
sons were converted.

At Mrs. Snyder's home Christmas I
morning a reception was given to the
boys and girls from 9 to 12, each child
receiving a gift as they crowded in to
view a gorgeous Christmas tree which

j was erected in their honor.
In the evening an entertainment {

; was given of Mrs. Snyder's own com-
position and another treat was handed '

j out to every member of the Sunday
] .school, which numbers fifty. The foi-

i lowing program was rendered:
"Jesus Is King. - ' illustrated by"

, rising star, school; prayer, by sujiorin-
? tendent, Mrs. W. J. Snyder; welcome I

address. Mildred Boss; solo, ' ? Bet hie
j hem's Star," guitar accompaniment.!

i Mrs. William F. Melntire; dialogue,
I "The Wise Men," illustrated, Harry' 1

Hawk and Gordon Cassatt; gos|M

- - - -
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store Ooens

'

There are many
*

Store Opens FOUNDED 1871 . 3
at BA. M. tf* if* Jl 0k t&ft Jt advantages m open-

cioses's-3°pM
-

ge ac

v HABRIS»UR«'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STOP! , J

To-morrow Begins a General ij
Clearance of Women's Coats ;

Practically Every Coat in Our Large Women's Coat
Section Has Been Re-Ticketed for Quick Disposal <|

Perchance you may be one of a large number who A \IT/>nrl ar -f CO OR *

have put off from time to time buying a new coat ! V/03/C W OIICIOX S-t Sy»VO <|
because of the backward season, and in this case, F,?. in <j
the opportunity now awaits yon to secure a stylish , K .Ul *»4 ?

model out of hundreds of the latest coat stvles? \?i;r? . , , .
,

. ? And it we may pass along the tlailv remarks oi our customers, i Iana realize a considerable saving. i * , . . , , ' .. ? ~>ou have tor seleetion the best assortment ot coats m liar- y
On account of the low prices, none will be sent risburg." We believe it is. Only high grade materials are

y

on appiov al, UOl (
. 0.1)., and none w illbe laid aside. , accepted, and workmanship that is unsurpassed. All are

*

About 100 Coats at $5.98
** " mta *

That are called SIO.OO to $12.50 coats, because earlier in the !
season you would have paid as much. flffESn-l

l'p to the minute in style; pure wool fabrics?zibelines,
*

boueles, Kerseys; also fur fabrics, in black, navy, brown, '
green and mixtures.

' I

\u25ba Many Women Will Welcome 1 1

\u25ba This MillineryOffering y $|
An assortment of fifty black silk velvet hats of late A

Plush Coats Are Now sls :
The price is only $2.50. 4

i This means the choice of our entire stock of plush coats
Black Silk Velvet that have been selling right along for $20.00, $25.00 and jl
Shapes Are 98c $ : '0.00. Here you will find only the best plushes, and tailor-

ing must be good to find a welcome here.
I hese are also ot late styles, and are desirable in everv *

way?all fresh and clean. ' The late models are shown?Balmacaan, flares, half belted <

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. and full belted efl'ects.
v Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. '<

<

"WWWyWMWnraiTiTWiJQIiiaMMIIMaiWWMBJiIIBIIIJBMM»U m Jipi I .niliiTMiiJinii\u25a0j?-H-

ASK FORm
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt. I

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr. j
\u25a0 , i... i. M

chorus, illustrated by nine small boys:
i recitation. "The Christ Child," < far
I ence Bain'bridge. "Dels-art, " by six

1 girls, guitar accompaniment, Marion
! Carrol. Sarah Wilson. Mary Hhaeffej,

i < .'ithcryii Simpson. Ella Simpson,
! Marion Cassatt; solo. "The Preeiou#
I Gospel story," A. A. Bain'bridge, duet,]
"I Love Thee." Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Bainbridge; solo, "Christmas Chimes," ,
guitar and chimes accompaniment, Mrs. j

i William F. Meintire; address by super j
i intendent. Mrs. W. .1. Snyder; offering; I
! candy song, illustrated by infants: San-
: 'a Clans and Christmas treat by sec re

[ tarv, W. .f. Snyder.
The entertainment will be repeated

by request January 1. at 7 p. m. in
the new quarters .just four doors above
Mrs. Snyder's home.

This was the first experience of the
kind for Kdgemont. as many expressed

\u25a0 themselves, calling it the happiest
: Christmas of their life. Much time was

by Mrs. Snyder and her workers
I drilling the children and busying their

hands with crocheting and preparing
that which was to make giad hearts,
and as Mrs. Snyder has expressed it
reaHy was the happiest Christmas of
her life to know that others were made
merry. Mrs. Snyder wishe* to extend

. publicly her heartfelt thanks to the
friends who are in sympathy with het
work and sent in numerous donations
for the work and gifts for the bovg j
and girls.

I.KTTKR I,INT
I-adies' List?Mrs. Li/.a Backer, Miss j

Mamie Berwick, Mrs. Charles P. Best, j
Mrs. William Bower. Miss I.alo Brown,
Mrs. It. C. Brumbaugh. Mrs. A. M. By- '
eric, Mrs. Olive 11. Clark, Mrs. M. A. i
I>oll. Miss Leola Dunn, Mrs. Harry Kleh-

? Ibcrger. Mrs. Mary F.lebarser, Miss
Kvans. Mrs. Minnie Fisher, Mrs. Law-rence Fleet. Mrs. B. !\u25a0". Funk. Mrs. Sarah j
Purnhatlgh. Viola Gibson. Miss A. O, '
Griinden. Miss Mae Hartley. Miss Mil- ffired Hetzor. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. F.
Kuhn, Mrs. Mamie Mecklcy, Mrs. Wil-

liam Nell. Mrs. Sarah Mover, Mrs. Anna
Pa rati us. Mis? Marv Pee. Miss MavItlilver, Miss Sallie gliafe'r. Miss Blanch>peac'nt. Miss Mury Slctenson, .Miss
Ruth Stokes. Mrs. Hilber Strauh Mr:i
M. A. Toomey, Mrs. KHz. Wade, Mi \u25a0Raymond Waltz, .Miss Josephine Wil-liams. Airs. Wilson.

Gentlemen's l.lst Charles Adams,
lack Aixley, Gerard A. Anderson, It. F.
Anderson. Osk-r Armstrong. Albert W.
f!ei Uer. J. 11. ('acharias, 11. .1. Calvert,
i- rank Care, F. \V Detwilcr. HfarrvDui-bin, Robert Fauber. (I. T. Fonda, ,i.
If Grey, Italph Green, MaJ. It. Griffith*.
Francis Haley. Morris 11. Hall. F. 11.

I Harrison, Rev. J. 11. Harrison, George
i llershey, Chas. A. Hoff, Itev. Martin 'l'j
lloils. John 11. Hook. Charles Horton,
Vcrnie Jackson, Mr. Kistuuth. Joseph
l.clin, Harry Mattin, J. 1. McCormlck.
Samuel Meek. A. M. Newman, Charles
Ornstein, Juan Plelgo, S. T. Pnatto. An-Irew Roihroek, Mark Sankey, Allen .1.
Satins, Klwin Steadmun, Hon. Sidney
Stewart, W. It. Stokes. i-IHdw. Vanck, ' \u25a0

Weaver. Ceo. I? Welis, S. M. Wilson,
B. H. Voir, Billy Zimmerman.

Firms?Casino Theatre, the Mercantile
( Collection Association.

Foreign?tjinseppi ti Santo, Fortunato
N'icol. i

ONE CONVICT FOR TWO

Exchange Arranged by States In
Carrying Out Agreement

Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 28.?Kan-
sas will get two prisoners for one in an
exchange of convicts which Parole Of-
ficer Snyder will licentiate. Snyder will
take to Colorado C. K. Wilnicr. who is

, wanted in Carson City for breaking a
parole from fliat institution. Wilmo/
was sent to Lausing from Atchind#
county two years ago to serve a terur

1 for burglary in the second degree. His
? minimum sentence was up last .lune.

Mr. Snyder will ib.riug back with him
i George Taylor and Hugh Smith, narole
, violators from the Kansas prison. Tay-
lor was sent to Lansing from Lyon

j county to serve a sentence for forgery.
. Smith, n colored man, was sent to pris-
-1 on from Toppka, where he was con-
victed of burglary.
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